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Abstract
By sequential hydrothermal growth of ZnO nanowire arrays and thermal evaporation of Be, large-scale vertically
aligned ZnO/BeO core/shell nanocable arrays on glass substrate have been successfully synthesized without further
heat treatment. Detailed characterizations on the sample morphologies, compositions, and microstructures were
systematically carried out, which results disclose the growth behaviors of the ZnO/BeO nanocable. Furthermore,
incorporation of BeO shell onto ZnO core resulted in distinct improvement of optical properties of ZnO nanowire,
i.e., significant enhancement of near band edge (NBE) emission as well as effective suppression of defects emission
in ZnO. In particular, the NBE emission of nanocable sample shows a noticeable blue-shift compared with that of
pristine ZnO nanowire, which characteristics most likely originate from Be alloying into ZnO. Consequently, the
integration of ZnO and BeO into nanoscale heterostructure could bring up new opportunities in developing ZnO-
based device for application in deep ultraviolet region.
PACS: 61.46.K; 78.67.Uh; 81.07.Gf.
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Backgrounds
Semiconductor nanowires take advantages of both the
morphology of one-dimensional nanostructure and the
unique physical properties of semiconductor, having
great potential to serve as functional building blocks for
various nanodevice applications, including gas sensing,
solar energy conversion, and light emitting diodes [1-9].
Since the large surface to volume ratio of nanowire, sur-
face plays important role to determine its properties
[10]. Nevertheless, as-prepared nanowires are generally
suffered from defects such as surface states, which issue
limits their application for optoelectronic and photoelec-
tronic devices. In this regards, the strategy of adding a
shell onto nanowire surface is commonly used to con-
trol and enhance its performance [10-12]. Among var-
ious semiconductor materials, ZnO always gains
substantial research interests due to its wide band gap
(3.37 eV) and high excitation binding energy (60 meV)
at room temperature, making it prominent for a wide
range of applications [13]. Regarding to ZnO nanowire,
MgO as shell material attracts lot of attention due to its
large direct band gap of 7.7 eV and an ion radius similar
to that of Zn, making it feasible to achieve the substitu-
tional replacement of Mg
2+ with Zn
2+.A c c o r d i n g l y ,
ZnO/MgO nanoscale heterostructures have been exten-
sively studied [14-18]. Unfortunately, crystal phase seg-
regation between ZnO and MgO is observed for Mg
concentration higher than 36 at.%, owing to the differ-
ent crystal structure and large lattice mismatch between
ZnO and MgO, which issue hinders the developing of
ZnMgO-based optoelectronic devices [19]. Recently,
BeO, with large direct band gap of 10.6 eV, has been
proposed as ideal candidate to avoid the problems in
ZnO/MgO system, as the crystal structure of BeO and
ZnO are both hexagonal. Indeed, no phase segregation
was observed between BeO and ZnO when the Be con-
centration varies from 0 to 100 at.%, which means the
energy band gap can be continuously modulated from
3.3 to 10.6 eV by alloying BeO and ZnO with different
proportion [20,21]. Therefore, BeO turns to be promis-
ing choice for band gap engineering in designing ZnO-
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research efforts have been devoted to exploring the
structure and optical properties of ZnBeO alloy [22-28].
Unfortunately, the previously reported ZnBeO are either
powder or thin films, and little attention has been paid
to the incorporation of these two oxide materials into
an integrated structure in nanoscale range, which strat-
egy has great potential to yield superior sensitivity for
application in electronics and optoelectronics and is
undoubtedly of both basic scientific and technological
interests.
I nt h ep r e s e n tw o r k ,w ed e m o n s t r a t et h a tZ n O / B e O
core/shell nanocable arrays with well-aligned morphol-
ogy can be successfully grown on glass substrate
through thermal evaporation of Be onto ZnO nanowire
arrays. Detailed characterizations on the sample
morphologies, compositions, and microstructures have
been carried out, based on which the growth mechanism
is discussed. The effect of BeO shell on the optical prop-
erties of the nanostructure was investigated using photo-
luminescence measurements, which disclosed distinct
improvement of optical properties of ZnO nanowire, i.e.,
the significant enhancement of UV emission as well as
effective suppression of native defect emission in ZnO
upon the formation of BeO shell. Furthermore, a blue-
shift of ZnO near band edge (NBE) emission was
observed in ZnO/BeO core/shell sample, which is con-
sidered as a combined effect of ZnO and BeO.
Methods
The ZnO nanowire arrays on glass substrate were grown
by the hydrothermal technique based on a reported
recipe [29] with modification. Briefly, a 7.5 × 2.5-cm
glass substrate is wet with a droplet of 0.1 M zinc acet-
ate by spin coating and then heated to 300°C for 60 min
to yield a ZnO seed layer. For the nanowire synthesis,
an aqueous growth solution (20 ml) was prepared by
mixing zinc nitrate (1.5 mmol if no further specification)
and ammonia solution (1.3 ml, 28 wt.%) with agitation
in a beaker. The nanowire growth was then carried out
by placing the ZnO seed layer coated glass substrate
directly into the growth solution in a Teflon-lined auto-
clave. The autoclave was held at 100°C for 8 h, before
removing the substrates and rinsing them in de-ionized
water. Subsequently, the ZnO nanowire arrays substrate
was dried in air at room temperature.
A high vacuum thermal evaporation system was
employed to deposit Be coating onto ZnO nanowire.
The base pressure of the chamber was below 10
-6 Torr.
High purity (99.5%) Be chips was used as source mate-
rial and loaded into a crucible, above which a piece of
ZnO nanowire arrays substrate was fixed as face-to-face.
During deposition, the crucible temperature was main-
tained at 1,050°C for 30 min.
T h ec h e m i c a lb i n d i n gs t a t eo fB ei nt h es a m p l ew a s
examined by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS).
The general morphology and crystallinity of the nanos-
tructures are investigated by scanning electron micro-
scopy (SEM) and X-ray diffraction (XRD), respectively.
Detailed information of the microstructure was studied
by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with elec-
tron energy loss spectrometer (EELS) attached to the
same microscope. The TEM samples were prepared by
removing the nanowires from the substrate, dispersing
them into alcohol, and then putting them onto a lacey-
carbon-film TEM grid. The optical properties of the
samples were studied by room temperature photolumi-
nescence (PL) measurements, using the 325-nm line of
a HeCd laser.
Results and discussions
Figure 1a, b shows the top-view and cross-section
images of the as-prepared ZnO nanowire arrays on glass
substrate by the low-temperature hydrothermal method,
respectively. It was found that large-scale vertical growth
of ZnO nanowire arrays has been achieved, and these
ZnO nanowires are straight and well aligned on the sub-
strate. The inset of Figure 1a is a typical high-resolution
TEM image of the nanowire, showing the lattice fringes.
Little defects of either line or plane type are detected. In
addition, clear crystal lattice with the inter-planar
Figure 1 SEM images of as-prepared ZnO nanowire arrays and
ZnO/BeO nanocable arrays.( a) Plan-view and (b) cross-section
SEM images of as-prepared ZnO nanowire arrays with HRTEM image
of a single nanowire in the inset; (c) plan-view and (d) cross-section
SEM images of ZnO/BeO nanocable arrays with Be 1s XPS spectra in
the inset.
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Page 2 of 6distance of 0.52 nm for ZnO {0001} means that these
nanowires always grow along the ZnO crystalline [0001]
direction. After the Be evaporation process, much more
densely packed nanowire arrays can be observed (Figure
1c) compared to that of the pure ZnO counterpart, indi-
cating the increase in volume taken by nanowires after
the deposition of Be. Indeed, a shell structure can be
observed on the outside of the ZnO nanowire (Figure
1d), which should be the coated material produced by
Be evaporation. While such shell was not uniformly
coated on the surface of ZnO nanowires since the ZnO
arrays had long length and was packed closely, the sha-
dow thus produced by neighboring nanowires may
shield the Be species from covering the whole nanowire
equally. To determine the compositional binding states
of Be in the nanostructure, XPS measurement was car-
ried out. It is found that a peak centered at 113.6 eV is
dominant in the Be 1s region (inset of Figure 1c), which
corresponds to oxidized Be. Several tens of different
spots on the sample were analyzed, and a similar peak
feature has always been found, revealing the formation
of BeO shell on the ZnO nanowire surface. Considering
the chemical activity of Be and its oxygen-rich environ-
ment, i.e., directly grown on ZnO core and exposed to
air after synthesis, chance is that the oxidation of Be can
take place spontaneously, not requiring any further ther-
mal treatment.
Figure 2 shows the SEM images of ZnO nanowires
synthesized with different solution composition, as the
amount of zinc nitrate in the solution increases from 0.5
to 2 mmol, and increase in the average diameter of the
ZnO nanowire from approximately 100 to approximately
500 nm can be observed (Figure 2a, b, c, d). Using those
ZnO nanowire arrays as the original templates, one can
identify a distinct morphology evolution of the ZnO/
BeO core/shell nanocable arrays with different diameter
size (Figure 2e, f, g, h).
The structure variation of the ZnO/BeO nanocable
compared to the pure ZnO nanowire was examined by
XRD measurements conducted directly on as-synthe-
sized samples. As shown in Figure 3, the bottom spec-
trum corresponds to ZnO nanowire arrays, while the
top spectrum is taken from the same sample but after
Be deposition process. Only two peaks can be observed
in the XRD data for the pure ZnO nanowire arrays, i.e.,
an intense (002) reflection and a week (004) reflection,
suggesting a preferential crystal orientation along [0001],
which is perpendicular to the substrate surface. Consid-
ering the growth direction of the ZnO nanowires, the
XRD result is fairly consistent with the excellent vertical
alignment of ZnO nanowire arrays on the glass substrate
observed in the cross-section SEM image. On the other
hand, although Be deposition dose not result in any
characteristic reflections, in respect that its high X-ray
transparency, it is interesting to note the appearance of
several ZnO diffraction peaks (i.e., (101), (102), and
(103)) in the nanocable sample, which are absent for its
pure ZnO counterpart. Such difference may originate
Figure 2 Images of ZnO nanowire arrays and ZnO/BeO nanocable arrays. SEM images of ZnO nanowire arrays synthesized of (a) 0.5 mmol
zinc nitrate, (b) 1 mmol zinc nitrate, (c) 1.5 mmol zinc nitrate, and (d) 2 mmol zinc nitrate. Resulting ZnO/BeO nanocable arrays (e)-(h) using the
ZnO nanowire templates as shown in (a)-(d).
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nanowire arrays caused by Be deposition, which process
involves kinetic energy transfer from Be species to ZnO
core and thus shifts the nanowire. In fact, compared
with pure ZnO nanowire arrays, a little more random
orientation of the nanocable arrays can be resolved in
the cross-section SEM images as shown in Figure 1.
Additionally, no impurity peak has been detected for all
samples, excluding possible sample contamination dur-
ing the synthesis process.
The detailed microstructure of individual core/shell
nanocable is further disclosed by TEM-related study,
and typical results are shown in Figures 4 and 5. From
the low magnification image (Figure 4a), core/shell con-
figuration can be clearly discerned from the dark/light
contrast of the sample after Be deposition, indicating
the formation of nanocable. And also in the selected
area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern, other than the
diffraction spots from ZnO, ring patterns that can be
indexed to the hexagonal BeO appear in the SAED, sug-
gesting the polycrystalline nature of BeO. In order to
identify the spatial distribution of the compositional ele-
ments within the nanocable, EELS elemental mapping
was performed, in which Be K-edge, Zn L-edge, and O
K-edge were used to acquire signal from each element
(Figure 4b, c, d), respectively. It can be seen that a
higher intensity of Be is found at nanocable edge, while
Zn signal is mainly confined within the nanocable core
region, which observation is rational considering the
core/shell configuration. On the other hand, the O sig-
nal uniformly distributes over the whole nanocable area,
indicating both core and shell are oxide, which results
are consistent with XPS measurements. Therefore, it is
concluded that ZnO/BeO core/shell nanocable arrays on
glass substrate can be successfully synthesized using cur-
rent two-step method.
Medium magnification images (Figure 5a) disclose the
polycrystalline nature of BeO shell, which is composed
of many island-shape grains with random orientations
to the ZnO core. Accordingly, a rather rough edge of
the BeO shell is observed. Magnified image of region
marked by the white frame in Figure 5a is shown in Fig-
ure 5b, in which a buffer layer with approximately 5 nm
thickness epitaxially grown on the surface of ZnO core
can be discerned. To determine the atomic structure,
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM) images are recorded for the interface region
marked by white frame in Figure 5b as shown in Figure
5c. An intact interface between BeO buffer layer and
ZnO core can be clearly identified as marked by dotted
line. According to the lattice analysis, it is found that
the [0001] direction of BeO buffer layer is perpendicular
to the side surface ({1010} planes) of ZnO core, while its
crystalline [1010] direction is just parallel with the
growth direction of ZnO nanowire, i.e., ZnO crystalline
[0001] direction. As the inter-planar distance of BeO
{1010} is 0.24 nm, which is fairly close to that of ZnO
{0002} (0.26 nm), current growth behavior can lead the
lattice mismatch between ZnO core and BeO buffer
layer to only 7.7%, which is the optimized situation to
minimize lattice misfit between ZnO and BeO and thus
obtain a quite smooth core/shell interface. On the other
hand, although an epitaxial BeO buffer layer with c-axis
normal to core surface has formed at the initial stage of
shell deposition, transition from epitaxial growth to
Figure 3 XRD spectra corresponding to ZnO nanowire arrays
(downside) and ZnO/BeO core/shell nanocable arrays (upside).
Figure 4 Images of single ZnO/BeO nanocable.( a)L o w
magnification TEM image of single ZnO/BeO nanocable with
selected area electron diffraction (SAED) pattern in the inset; EELS
elemental mapping images of (b) Be, (c) Zn, and (d) O, respectively.
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the grains tend to grow in random orientation to mini-
mize the surface energy. Correspondingly, a polycrystal-
line shell and a rough-textured shell surface are formed.
Upon the successfully synthesized ZnO/BeO core/shell
nanocable arrays, room temperature PL was measured to
compare with that of its pure counterpart as shown in
Figure 6. All the PL spectrums were measured under the
same condition, and the absolute intensity changes before
and after Be deposition was compared. A significant dif-
ference is observed in the intensity of defect emission
centered at approximately 550 nm, which appearance is
usually ascribed to native defect states in ZnO [30,31]. In
fact, such defect emission is almost completely sup-
pressed in the core/shell sample, indicating the BeO cap-
ping process significantly reduces the surface states of
ZnO core. The drastic increase in the NBE emission
intensities of ZnO in core/shell sample originates from
the type I band alignment between ZnO and BeO, in
which the valence band maximum of BeO is of lower
energy than that of ZnO, while the conduction band
minimum of BeO is of higher energy than that of ZnO
[32]. In such case, a potential well for both electron and
hole is formed and the exciton is confined in the core
material, and thus, the recombination probability for
electron-hole pair in ZnO effectively increases. In parti-
cular, the UV emission of ZnO/BeO nanocable shows a
blue-shift of about 73 meV (from approximately 373 to
approximately 365 nm) in comparison to that of pure
ZnO nanowire. Since the band gap of BeO is much larger
t h a nt h a to fZ n O ,t h eo b s e r v e db l u e - s h i f tm o s tl i k e l y
results from Be alloying into ZnO surface lattice, leading
to the widening of the energy band gap. The rational for
such alloying could be two-fold: Firstly, the thermal eva-
poration process generates energetic Be atoms, which is
beneficial for Be embedding into ZnO matrix; secondly,
the closely packed and vertically aligned ZnO nanowire
arrays serve as excellent template for the alloying of Be,
which provides large surface area and special localize
region to allow the retaining and diffusing of Be atoms
wrapping the ZnO core.
Conclusions
In summary, fabrication of large-scale well-aligned ZnO/
BeO nanocable arrays on glass substrate have been
demonstrated using a two-step method. Optical mea-
surements show property improvement of the ZnO
nanowire as a result of the BeO shell capping, i.e., passi-
vation of surface defects and enhanced NBE emission.
Especially, a blue-shifted NBE emission is achieved, sug-
gesting a successful surface localized alloying process of
Be into the ZnO core, making these core/shell nanoc-
able arrays promising candidates for optoelectronic
device applications.
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